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The fll·st school of commerce In 

the United States was founded at 
Washington and Lee. 

By the Students, For the Students 

• 
t 

Washington and Lee Is Lhe only 
school In the United States au
thorized by George Washington to 
bear his name. 
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OK TAP IXTEEN STUDENTS, El HT ALUMNI 
Shively Signs Kay Keyser to Play for Fancy Dress 

·--------~------------------------------------------------------------------~--------------~--------------------------------

Set Leader Names Capacity Crowd 
• Anticipated For 

Orchestra to Beg1n TroubPlayhouse 

Subscriptioi:t Drive Debu~onight 
-- • Large Ticket Sale Reported 

Announcement Comes At Fancy Dress Orchestra For Initial Performance 
ODK Assembly This Fa¥orite With Schools of Of Dramatic Show 

Morning Southern Dance Circuit PLAy TO CONTINUE 

CANVASS IS BEGUN 
TO SIGN STUDENTS 

Orchestra Selected Appar
endy Meets with Ap

proval of Students 

Kay Keyser, whose orchestra 
will play for the 1936 Fancy Dress, 
IS widely-known in the South as 
a popular dance band at college 
dances. One of the currently pop
ular bands which originated In 
North Carolina, Keyser has play
ed tor numerous college proou 
In the South. Last year be Yl&s 
selected by the Southern Dance 

UNTIL SATURDAY 

Harry Fitzgerald, as Anto
nio, Heads Cast Of 

Twenty-three 

Glenn Shively, president of circuit a.s the favorite orchestra 
Fancy Dress, 1936, today opened of seven colleges. and played !or 
hl.s financial campaign with a the mid-winters at Alabama, Au
bang by announcing tbat Kay burn, Sewanee, Georgia, Oeorgla 
Keyser's orchestra. had been sign- Tech and several others. 

Tonight at eight o'clock In the 
new University theatre. situated a.t 
tbe comer of Main and Heney 
streets. the Troubadour presenta
tion of "The Merchant of Venice" 
will open a tour-day engagement. 

Unusually large ticket sales at 
McCrum's. where they have been 
on sale since Monday, Indicate 
that a capacity audience will be 
In attendance for each perform
ance. Students who have paid 
their campus ta.x must secure 
Uleir reserve seats from McCrum's 
before the nilht of the perform
ance. Se-ta Will be reset·ved for 
rows only rather than Individual 
aeats. Tlclteta to students who 
have neclected to pay their cam
pus tax cost forty cents, sixty to 
outsiders. 

ed for the 30tb renewal of the He Is at present playlnl at a 
famed social event. A storm of POPular Pittsburgh hotel. 
applause greeted the announce- Keyser's band Is uoder the 
ment. made todaY at the Unlver- management of the Mualc Cor
sity assembly which saw a series poratlon of America. 
of startling announcements. Stu- Refuting the claiDll! or the 
dent opinion In general was well many who have boasted of ''be· 
pleased with the selection, despite tng In the know" In ttae rnatter 
the fact that Keyser bad hardly of the Pancy Dress bani, 8hlveiJ 
been mentioned among the "pre- said that he bad not received con
season favorites." flrmatlon of the contract until 

Shively followed a p~dent set. yesterday afternoon. 
la.st year In announcmg the or- Shvlely said that he believed 
cbestra before asking financial Keyser had several other engap-
support for his dances. I ments In this part of the country 

SublcrlpUon Drive On at that time. 
Otb~ ScMols lnrited 

Students at MarJ Baldwin, Hol
lins, SWeet Briar, a.nd Randolph
Macon have been Invited. Many 
student& and professors at V. M . 
I. are also expected to attend. 

lmmedla.tely following the as-
sembly, the campaign for student L Or h 
subscriptions began. and a corps ast c estra 
of workers which Includes the of
fleers of the set, members of the 
dance control board, and mem
bers of the executive committee. 
started work this noon. 

The campaign, outlined at a 
meeting la.st n ight, calls tor an 
Intensive canvass of fraternity 
houses and eating places, a.s lhe 
first part . Meanwblle. officers 
wlll be on duty a t several places 
around tow11, including tbe Cor
ner Store, for several days, to ac
cept Lhe subscriptions of students 
who have not been contacted In 
the general canvass. If necessary, 
efforts will be made later to In
terview each student personally 
who bas not. signed. 

Prke Se' a& IUt 
The sub!lcriptlon price thls 

year, aa last, Is •9.50. wbJcb rep
resenta a substantial aavh18 over 
the total coat of the tickets If 
purchased Individually. The dead
line tor Lhe "set price" of tickets 
wm be December 20. After that 
date, the cost of tickets will be 
•13.&0. Post dated checks and 
promissory notes, or I . 0 . U.'s may 
be dated up to and Including Jan
uary 20. 

In his speech today, Shively 
uraed that students sign up for 
the sel as soon as possible. He 
pointed out the advantaaes of the 
lower rate on Ucltets, and asked 
tor the sake ot the committee that 
those who Intend to si~Jll up do so 
lmmtdlately. 

()>----

Glee Club Will Present 

Call I I ed The seating capacity up until 
S SSU a week aao bad expected to ex

ceed 258. but a change In the 

Dr. Smith Asks All Inter· 
ested to Report Mon

day Night 

aeatlna arrangemente hu decreas-
ed it to 210. 

''Tbe Merchant of Venice" will 
wtu be produced wtth the usual 
omissions for adaptation to the 
modern stqe. It wlll Include elev-
en scenes, with a ten-minute In-

Cheered by a spirited meeting, termlsslon before the trial scene. 
the nucleus of Wasbllllton and The six chantres of scenery nee
Lee's concert orchestra Issued a essary will be almost lnstantan
la.st call for all those Interested eous. This rapid shirting 116 made 
In Instrumental music, for either possible by the design of the spae
band or orchestra, to report at an lous theater stage which allows 
organization meeting next Monday scenery to be stored above the 
nlaht at 8 p. m. in the aymnu- stage a.nd lowered when needed. 
lum. WaWn Dlreew Pla1 

The mectllll Monday waa held The production which Is under 
under the direction of "'r. Leon the direction of Professor Larry 
Smith. who seemed enthusiastic Watkin composes a ca.st. ot twen
over the prospects of formlna a ty male parta and three remlnlne 
concert orchestra at Washington roles. Mrs. L. L. Montague, Mrs. 
and Lee. Dr. Smith stressed the Oeorae Jackson, and Mrs. F. v. 
need for such a group at this Lund occupy the latter. The male 
school. saying that where there members of the cast. Include : 
was so much material available Harry Fitzgerald, Lewis McMur
that an orchestra could ea.sUy be ran. VIncent Martire. oouala.s 
oraanlzed. Lund, William Karraker. Jack 

&>vera! faculty members Inter- Landman. and F . P. Oalnea, Jr. 
nted In music wiU probably be Donald Cushman, Stewart John
pre~nt at the meellna next Mon- son, Strat.on Bruce, J . c. Paera. 
day. All others who can play In- Edward Metcalf, Wllllnm Hostet
strumental music of any sort are ter, John Nlcrosl, and Thomas E. 
urgrd to attend . The orchestra, Landvolgt. 
when Ol'ganlud. Is expected to Scenery, said Lo be the- most 
take part In many public tunc- lavish ever seen on a local stage. 
tlons helc and at nel&hbortng represents weeks of hnrd labor by 
places student artists. 

Alter dlscusslna prospects tor The scenes have been dt>slgnt'd 
the new orchtstra the group plaY- by c James Andrewa. Jr .. and 
t d se-veral selections under the dl- have been executed under the di-
rection of Dr. Smith. rectlon or Souther Tompkins. The 

Cllristmas Concert Next --o- latter bas bet'n a lsted by Chat-
Week in Little Theatre p . Deb men. VInson. Robert Radcliffe. 

rospectave atera Stanley Bar rows, Oeorge Loaan, 

On Wednesday, December 18. 
the Olee club will present a Chtlst
mM recital In the new Troubn
dour thNLtrt', Charles W. Kanak
er, J)re.ldenL of the oraanlzatlon. 
announcf'd yesterday The rtcltal 
will commenct Ill 5 00 p m and 
no lldmll !liOn will be charged 

In r;plte or many rumors lo the 
effect that the mtmbcn.hlp of tht 
Club hu b4>en dropplna ott. Ko.r
rakrr maintain that the orJanl
uUon 18 at Ill nmnln i aucce'!Sfully 
and hopes to prove lhU by the 
recital a week from todny. The 
club, ll was announced, will alna 
mostly ChrlstmRII music. lnclud
lna many well-known carols. 

Meet Tomorrow Night George Frank. Doughla R.(lmmer~. 
Bruce Seddon, Howard Hickey, 

All student.s lrylna out for the 
dcbatr lc>am will meet In Room 
ItO or the Chemistry bulldlna. 
11\UI'Iday. December 12. at 7•30 
p. rn While this will be only a 
preliminary session. it. Is n ecssary 
that. those ln tereated be me ent 
for a few minutes at 1 a$t, a e
cordln' lO ProfcNJOr George 9 . 
Jack~n. who Is In c h 1ge or the 
debatt>rtt. 

Proft'ssor Jack110n addt'd thal he 
would llkP to see as many new 
mt>n ns PO&Sible at the meeting, 
a• well ns those alrel\dY exper
lenctd In debatinJ. 

John Lebus, Randolph Rouse. 
Arr h Sproul, Awdry Thompson. 
and Warren C1·omwel1. 

{) 

Pitt Professor Speaks 
Before Chemical Society 

The Blue Rldse Chapter of the 
American Chemlcnl Society was 
addreSSt'd here Ia t nlaht. by Dr. 
Alexander Lowy. prore~r of Ol'· 
ganlc chemistry ut lho University 
or Pittsburgh, on "The Usrs ot 
Orannlo Chemicals In Law En
forcement." 

Explains Plans Bolen Outlines Honorary Fraternity 
New Deal; Probe 
IntoCampusTax Names~Cy'Twombly 
Started by E. c. As Faculty Member 
Student Body President Ex· 

plains Financial Set-up 
At Aslembly 

Amos Bolen, president of the 
student body, who outlined the 
plans !or the systematization of 
student activlt.les' finances In as
sembly this mornlng. 

Frenzied Frosh 

RE-ALLOCATION OF 
TAX FUND POSSIBLE 

Functiona of Finance Com
mittee Expanded Un

der New Plan 

Outlining a " new deal'' ln the 
administration of student funda, 
Amos Bolen. president of tbe stu
dPnt body, this morning explain
ed the present. campus tax set-up 
and announced that tbe execu
tive committee Is conducting an 
extensive Investigation of Its ap
POrtionment amonc the various 

Excitedlv Rlan organizations in an attempt to de-
., tet·mine the necessity of a re-al-

r0r 7irek uome loc.atlon of funds . r I CJI Before explaining the " new 
deal" In administration of the 

The first exodus homeward Is student. body funds. Bole.n declar
be1ng frenzlec:tlv prepared for by ed that the Executive committee 
340 freshmen. Tbumb-marked each week is considering the ap
dance invitations are being proud- POrtlonrnents among tbe organl
ly displayed, plctut•es are being tatlons supported by the campus 
viewed with eager eyes, tailors and tax In the llaht of past, present, 
barbers abo•Jt town are ha.atlly and future needs. 
catering to the sartorially-minded 8ladeal lnte,...t 
and Lhe tolli0rlal4'-incllned, and "General student. Interest." Bo-
the dormitories are the scenes of len pointed out. " Is the primary 
much hilarity and mirth. Christ- criterion in allottilll funds to 
mas 1.s comln&l campus organizations; and stu-

Practically each freshman ha8 dent good, the second." He fur
his own method of keeping track ther stated that he deemed the 
of the time between now and the fund to be designed to meet cur
great migration. One habituate of rent expenditures rather than to 
Graham dormitory. notorious accumulate a surplus for the fu-
headquarters of the m&Jpld Ham- ture. . 
mer club. had the misguided in- Until the Investigation Is com
genulty to devise a huge chart. pleted, probably next Sprlna. t~ 
strung from the ceiUng to the student bodY president said, there 
noor of h is room on which he will be no decL'Ilon made aa to 
cbeeks orr the da~s and adds a poulble reallocation of the fund . 
raw of bis witticisms. such a.s: Whatever the decision, It, of 
"Only 1• more days until I'll be cour&e will not become effective 
home sweetie pie." until next year. 

· Bolen then turned to a descrlp-
The slogan "There's one In ev- tlon of the proposed expansion or 

ery crowd" Is not without Its ex- the functions of l he finance com-
amples in the freshman class. continued on l)age four 
One frtshman feal'lessty s1gnlfled 
his Intention of completing his 
long theme during the vacation 
period. 

--- -o,__ __ _ 

May Send Men 
To SV Meeting Another freshman . :~llghUy un

derweight declares he will sPCnd 
hl.s two weeks of r est by drinking 
as many egg noaas ns he can. 
"It's been so Ions since I 've had j Bolen, Morton Consider 
nn eiUf-nogg.'' he 1!91d. ''thnt I've S d' n-1 
forgotten how they ln->t.e. I 'm ort 1 en ang vc egates to 
gil ls: me for a nh't' crt>nmy ega- , Convention 
nogg " 

-------· 

Tapped Today 
Alumni 

Waller C. Hardy, 1904 
Thomas S. Kirkpatrick. 1913 
Joseph T. Lykes. 1909 
Basil Manly, 1906 
Francis P . Miller. 1914 
George C. Peery. 1897 
Junius r... Powell, 1914 
Carrington C. Tutwiler, 1896 

Faeully 
E. Parker Twombly 

Students 
Joseph Lee Arnold. 1937 
John Stewart Beagle. 1936 
Porter Duane Berry. 1937 
Hugo Joseph Bonino, 1936 
James Stewart Buxton, 1936 
NormGn Perry Iler. 1937 
Bdwln Lee Jean, 1936 
Edwm Meyer Marks. 1936 
Fletcher F . Maynard, 1936 
Bowat'<i Eugene Melton, 1936 
Joseph John Pette. 1936 
Frank Lelb Price. 1936 
William H . Seaton. Jr., 1936 
Uaac Olenn Shively, 1936 
}Jerbert Ellaa Sloan, 1936 
William L. Wilson. Jr., 1937 

Leadership Group Elects 
Nine Seniors, Three 
Juniors, Five Lawyers 

GOV. PEERY AMONG 
ALUMNI SELECTED 

Ten Represent Academic 
School; Two Commerce 

And Four Law 

Sixteen students. eight alumni. 
a nd one member of the !acuity 
were tapped by Omicron Delta 
Kappa at the annual 0 . D. K . 
assembly held ln Doremus gym
no 1um at 11:30 thiS morning. 

The alumni cho:.en ror mem
bership In the honorary tender
ship f raternitY are: 

Waller c. Ha rd:v. '04. Charles
ton, W. Vn.; prominent banker 
o.nd broker : member or Phi Kap
pa Psi. 

Thomas S. Kirkpatrick. ' 13. 
Lynchbur-g. Va.; attorney. He Is a 
member of Deltn Tau Delta rra-

~-----------.J lemtty. 

ODKtoAward 
Library Prize 

Organization Sponsors Fra
ternity Competition; 

Suggests Gifts 

JO!WPh T . LYke::.. '09. New York 
City; vice-president of LYkes Bro
thers Menmship line.... member or 
Phi Delta Theta. 

Ba.'til Manly, '06. Wn::.hlnaton. 
D. C.: economist with the federal 
J,>Owcr commission. 

Francis P . Miller. ' 14, Fairfax. 
Va.; secretary of th(• National 
Polley association : member of Phi 
Gamma Delta !ratenmy. Mr. 
Miller was elected to 0 . D. K . 

The creation of an annual awnrd In 1032 but was unable t~ a ttend 
for the best. fraternity llbrar1es the tapping ceremony until this 
was announced this morning In year. 
the 0 . D. K. assembly by Ansus Ocorge c. Peery. '97. governor 
Powell, president of Omicron Del- of the . tate of Virginia Qo\eruor 
La Kappa. Powell also suggested Per ry Is a member or Kappa Sla
the presentation of senior class mtt fraternity. 
gifts to the University each year. Junius r... Powell. '14, New York 

The fraternity library award to City ; counsel tor the Aelno. t.lfe 
be given each year wm be known Insurance company. 
a.s lhe 0 . D K .-De Ia Warr Ben- Cmrinqton Cabell Tutwiler, '96. 
Jamin Easter Memorial Award and reLtred chemist and execull\'~. now 
will be presented to the fraternity ll\'lng In Lexlnllton 
on the campus making the lara- Twomb' v ( 'ho n 
est and most valuable addJUon to The faculty member tapped was 
Its house library. The award will E. Parker Twombly co ch of 
be ma.de on the ba.sis or both the 

1 

swimming and golf who ~ team 
number of books acquired durlniJ' hao,;~ won SI'\Pra l Southern Con
the year and the con lent. and feN'nce championshiP durtna th 
merit or these books. Both first. pn!lt ftw years. 
and becond-place prizes Will be The studl!nls cho en ns mt·m-
glven each yeat'. bcrs are : 

A committee of Lwo faculty Joseph Lee Arnold Danville. 

~ ;;.;;...~-

members and one student mem- Ky .. football. tour yt>nr : dt>bnt
ber of 0 . D. K. will Judge the II- tnr~. president. of the lntcrmcd
brarles. The faculty members are l latr Ia\\ class. He 1J a member or 

Members of the Christian coun- Dean Frank J Ollllam and Dr. Phi Onmmn Della 

Dr. Tucker Is Honored 
At Annual Convention 

Of Southern Colleges 

ell and other Interested students Edgar F. Shannon. Tht student. John St~wart Be.i It>, Flint, 
mel In Lee chapel last nlaht to Judae tor thls year Is John ll . Mtrh bu mt' s mann~u or tht• 
dl cu. s tho possibility of sending ThomiUl, senior law student. Culyx : captain or nt>w: presldt'nt 
deleanlea to the convPnllon of the Continued on paae four or Bt>tn Tht!ta P1: nwmbrr or Phi 
Student Volunteer Movement In o Dt•ltn Phi. He i'i mr.mlw1 of thr 
JndlannPOIIS !rom December 28 to Dr. Gaines Will Attend rnltll' Ia\\ ria!<" 

Dl', ltobNt H. '1'\lt•kt•r, cl l.'l\11 of Janu~ 1. Portrr Dtllllltl Ut• ri'Y VInton. 
the University, Will t'lettrd sccre- 'lhc convention. called to dis- Meeting of Executive va.. rnptnln-tiN'I or loutball, 
tary lo · tht' Conft·rrncr of Aco ous.'l cont('mporary problems of Committee of Board Pt<''lldent or tht• uthlrtlc roun-
demlc Deans and \\l\ chosen for E>oclology and relhtlon, wtll attrnrt c·ll n r. '" m.~'lllb~·~ of Phi Knvpu 
members hip In lhf• Comm.ls::.lon or belwern 3.000 and 4,000 students St~mn fratermty und of the Jun-
Instltutlons or Htrht·r Education from the principle American col- Dt. Francis P Gaines. prt'lll· to1 cta55• 
al lhr annual conn•ntlon or thr leges Qnd untver lllca. Accordlna denl of the University, will Jeao,;e Bonino Tupptd 
A.ssoclntlon of Soutlwrn Collrgt'sl to a rt'pr entauve of th Move- tomonow for Washmqt.on lo nl- Hugo Josr ph a ')nlno. H. \\ thollle. 
and Secondary Srhnol held In mt>nt, who visited the campus yes- tend a meeth111 o fthe Ex<'cutl\e N. J .: capt.nm ol 1uc tllng : rout
Louisville last week terday. a repre,entatlon of at committe or the Board or Trut.- h.111. fuur yrars. Hn 1 1\ mrmbt'l 

h•OAI 111x or eight students Is ex- lees. 1l Is thOIIihl that plan. ro1 ot Lumbdn Chi Alphtl nml 1 " 
During lht' convrntlon Dr 1 P<'l t<'d from WashlnilOn and Lee the ftre-proofln~r and rrnovntton rntm 111 the nrudt'll lll' &chunl. 

Tucker nttcndtd nwf'tlnfTH of tiH' Amo. Bolen. president of the of the bulldlnll will be di!!Cu~~o rd Jnnws Slr.Wl\11 1J•Jxton, Mt·m· 
Association ot Soulht't 11 Unlversl- studN11 body, and Dr. W. W. Mor- From w ashlnaton PI csldcnt plw Tl•nn.: VH'O·pn• 1d1·nt uf lht• 
ties, the Conrcrenrt' of Acndt>mlc ton, ndvl!let' to the Christian Oalne• will continue Lo Nrw Y01k ,tuclt·nt body: Ill!' tclt nl uf the 
Dean!!, and olhrt• th\'l~umal mert- rounrtl , lntlmatt:d ye lcrday Lhal to meet with the Cnrnl'KIC' En· coullwn club : Pll'~ldeut ur Kup 
lnJs of thr l.'onventlon He WO!I In If auftlclt•nt atudrnt lntere t were d0\\111 •nt tor rnterna llotMI Pt•act ,,,. Stllntn 11 termtv. Jh 1 11 rn· 
I..oulsvllle from Monday Decem- hov.n In ndlna students from or \lohlrh he has bt•cn 11 mNnbcl 101 In tilt• rotniMJI c IK'hool. 
ber 2, until lost Bund.w when he Wa,hlnaton nnd 1.,('e funds for I for • ·vera I yea I'll. He will 1 t'Lum Normnu Pcny II r, Loulsvlllt , 
returned to lhe University. that DUrPO mlaht be forthcorn- tarly n xl week K).: bt ketbnll: t~n'lnl~ of the 

A number or p1ommrnt IIP<'nk- Ina from the student body trena- Tlw Pr ldt-nt. relutncd ht L athlrllc rounC'II: pr 1drmt or AI· 
ers wert he rd nt acsslon!i of lhe ury rmd the Chrlatlnn council Friday from a peaklna lOIII or phil 'ralll Omrgn . lh! 1 " mr:miJCr 
convention, lnr tudhl!l Pte ldrnl trNl ury tluo South. during the courr.e ot of thf Junlot cln s. 
Bowman or J ohn Hopkins untver- Spenkl•rs at tho Indianapolis which he addr~ d nlumnl group Ed" In 1,.,. Jcun, W11 hhtKion, 
s1Ly, Chnncrllor llan y Woodbul'll convention wlll Include Francia P In Now Orleans. BlrmlnNhnm, N, J .: rn1>tnln of b '"lnw: dol'lni
Ch~se of Nt'w Yutk unlvt'l't.lt.y, Miller, gradual ot WMhtnaton Chnt.lanooga, nnd Bristol. He u•- tnrv coulwllnl, tllt' mbN nf thn 
nnd Dr. Trevor A1nctt . PI'CIIIdent a ud U•f' ; the Archbishop of York. POrll'd a very aucc€'s~ful nnd en- clunt'l' rtonr t•wnmltlfl'. till 1 1t 
of lht> ON1c1·o.1 Edurallon Board and Dr Helnhold Nrlbuhr ot New Joyable trip, Mr11 Onluca urrom· t•ntot In the urutlt mil' t·hool. 
nf the Carneale Foundation. York. pan1ed h lm contlnul'd on p g fou1 
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ODK BECOMES A REAL 
"LEADERSHIP" FRATERNITY 

More important than the ODK tapping exer
cises at today's assembly, more vital than the an
nouncement of the Fancy Dress campaign, is the 
revelation that at last, after all these years, ODK 
is going to do something. At Ia t we may expect 
real leadership from this leadership fraternity, 
founded so auspiciously on this campus twenty
one years ago. 

The mere announcement that ODK would 
award annual prizes for the best fraternity li
braries is not in itself of overwhelming impor
tance. But as a signification of a new conscious
ness of the need for a richer cultural life on this 
campus, especially among the fraternities, it is 
decidedly encouraging. A much as this fact has 
been pointed out in the classroom, student pub
lications, and el ewhere, few organizations about 
the U ni,·ersity ha,·e sought to do anything about 
it. With the facilities which it has, ODK may 
have a great deal of influence in encouraging 
each o f the fraternities to create the nucleus o f a 
library, to which it may add each year, stimulat
ing the tastes of students for the acquisition and 
reading of book other than tho e which they are 
required to read in class. 

By encouraging class gifts, the Circle is seek
ing to establi h a custom already strongly im
planted at most schools. Well-planned and well
placed gifts, sy tematically built up year by year 
may develop into an integral part of the campus 
or the equipment o£ the school. Suppose every 
graduating clac;s in the history of the University 
had made gifts of trees or boxwood to the school. 
Imagine the improvetl facilities of the library if 
each enior class had presented several hundred 
dollars' worth of well~cho en books to the library. 
Think o£ the handsome scholar!thip fund that 
would ha\e accrued if instead this money had 
been poured into a scholar!thip fund for deserv
ing student . 

Yes, ODK is finally about to make a definite 
contribution to campus life. No longer will the 
tapping exerci e , and an ODK dance alone jus
tify its exi tcnce. At la t, it appears, ODK has 
awakened to the reali.tation that it must do some
thing i £ it wants to be something. 

AN ARCHIVES ROOM 
FOR THE LIBRARY 

Washington and Lee has a fascinating history. 
Many o£ the events connected with the life of 
this institution are also clost>ly interwoven with 
the tory of this nntion and the romance of the 
'Southland. ~! an) of the nwn who have devoted 
the1r effort'! to tht• uphuilthng of this institution 
have nl o contributed much to the growth of the 
nation and thi state 

1 it not a p1ty tht•n that there i., no central 
place to holhe the archi\r or thi uni,·ersity? 
Some of till' \alunhle rrcord!t of \\'a .Jungton 
and Lee are krpt 10 Lee chapel, other!> are locked 
in the \'au Its in ~I r. Pelllck · and \I r ~fattingly's 

o Hice'l. Sllme, '' c undrr"'tan<l, were lo!>t in the 
law buildmg firt• and man} ha' e gotten away 
from the unher!'lity an.• no\\ 10 pri,atc hand . 

Whrn the library i'!l remodeled this summer we 
~tuggcllt . c:>tting a ... iclr a l>Cparatc room for the ar
chiH•s of Wn.,hington ancl Ltt• Uni\crsity. At
tempts could he maclt' to rtcover the documents 
that hn\'t' hl•('n Jo.t to us flll(l within a few years, 
H conctrte<l dfons an· made, \\e ought to hnve 
a collt•ctlon uf hi-.tuncnl JMJK'r t h:U could rh at 
tho'ie or 311) "<'hllol in till' ('Cl\llltr~ 

1\ hi'>tory of \\ il hington ntul Lee would make 
an en •ru. !'ling hoot.. Uut unlt•"'s our lu!>toncnl pa 
pt'rS an• coJitCtt·tl Ulld Otldt'<l to \H' frar that the 
fa cinnting tlt•taiJ, uf uur gru\\ th will IK" Jo-,t tu 

po terity. 

Ohio S tatt'' champ fouthall tt•am brought 111 

., BO,OOO nt hnnw gnnw thi )t'ar. 

THE FOUNDING OF 0. D. K. 
By R. N. LATTURE, 11 Founder 

The Omicron Delta Kappa Fraternity was 
founded at Washington and Lee during the early 
months of the World War. The idea of an honor 
£ raternity based on campus leadership had oc
curred to J. Carl Fisher and me in the spring of 
1914. When college opened the following Sep
tember the subject was a topic of live discussion 
between us. Soon we invited William M. Brown 
to join us in considering the proposal. When we 
had agreed upon the general nature and objec
tives of the fraternity we besought the oHicial 
approval of Dr. Henry Louis Smith, then P res
ident of Washington and Lee. Dr. Smith was 
favo rably impressed with the main purpo es as 
they were presented to him and he encourageu 
us to continue our plans. 

Without delay Fisher anu I outlined the whole 
matter to Dr. De Ia Warr B. Ea ter, then pro
fessor of Homance Languages. Dr. Easter was 
ideally qualified by warm interest in student af
fairs and by rich experience in fra ternity mat
ters to give us mucl1 needed advice and guidance. 
He thought that a frate rnity such as we proposed 
had merit and possibilities. Furthermore, he 
agreed to work actively with us in perfecting the 
organization. 

During the ensuing weeks nine other students 
and one other member of the faculty became iden
tified with the developing organization. Every one 
of the fifteen rounders had a part in shaping the 
structure and ideals of the fraternity. Fisher may 
be called the "spark-plug" of the organization. 
Brown was the classical linguist who, with Dr. 
Easter, selected the name and motto. l made the 
first rough sketch of the key while in class lis
tening to a lecture in philosophy. The outline of 
the key was a pencil drawing made by tracing 
around two small coins of unequal size. 

The idea of the circle is suggested by the all
round and inclusive character of the membership 
of the fraternity. The main purpose was to bring 
together into a working body several outstanding 
students representing all the numerous and var
ied phases of student life and activity. A small 
number of active faculty members were to be as
sociated with these student leaders. T ogether they 
were to study the needs of the campus and to 
promote the best intere t of the student body and 
of the university. 

The Circle had two main objectives. It was to 
give recoenition for leadership and usef ulness al
ready achieved. More important, it was intended 
to be a means of stimulating interest and unify
ing opinion in support o r constructive campu 
enterprises and movements. Men1bers were to be 
chosen not because they were alike, or thought 
alike, but because they had different interests and 
different points o£ view. lt was expected that 
the W1timate association of the members would 
promote mutual understanding and appreciation 
and lay the basis for a balanced program of stu
dent action. 

'J'he first public notice of the existence of Om
icron Delta Kappa appeared in Tire Ring-trm' Phi 
on December 3, 1914. William C. Raftery, coach 
at Virginia Military Institute, Eddie Parks Davis, 
and the writer o{ this sketch are Lexingtonians 
who were listed among the founders. Other mem
ber of the founding group were John E. ~tar
tin, J . Purver Richardson, Thoma M. Glasgow, 
PhilipP. Gibson, E. A. Donahue, J ames E. llear, 
and Profe sor David C. Humphreys. 

The fi rst elect ion took place in the spring of 
1915. Public announcement of the new member!> 
was made in Lee chapel. Harry K. (Cy) Young 
and Dr. James Louis f lowe were among those to 
accept membership at that time. 

In 1916 a Circle was organized at Johns Hop
kins University and another at the University or 
Pittsburgh. Dr. D. B. Easter was chosen pres
ident of the national fraternity. 

Twenty-one years have passed since the fowld
ing of the fraternity. There arc now forty-onl' 
circles in American colleges and univer itic , with 
a membership of over six thousand members. 
The official publication of Omicron Delta Kappa 

called Tlr t Circle. 

We are In favor of adding a 
"Course in Conduct" to the cur
riculum. since over the week-end 
a misguided rreshman went to the 
dance ut Hollins due to an enor 
tn invitation. and upon a n lvlng 
at the dance began wandering 
around the floor trying to cut on 
partners. Everybody was pretty 
embarrassed for a while, but the 
Floor Commll.tee set him straight 

~---------------------------------------------------------~ 
Manners an d Morons 

A student walking down the 
street saw a lady he knew and 
tipped his bat to her. A couple of 
hOUI'S later he sat two rows be
hind her in the theatre and Join
ed cheerfully In the hissing of 
what was some very good acting, 
thus disturbing the lady's enJoy
ment or the picture. The two 
things do not go hand in hand. 

we suggest as Christmas gifts The answer to be in this : when 
to fattter, brother, or other males. Is a gentleman not a gentleman? 
the books entitled "So Red the When he goes to the movies. 
Nose : or. Breath In the Alter-
noon," and "The Bedroom Com
panion: or. A Cold Night's Enter
tainment." Each of 'em have a 
bt·1Uiant array of authors listed 
and neither of 'em are the least 
bit serious. In any event they are 
a. better bet than that tie you 
picked out which you wouldn't 
wear yourself. 

When a picture is obviously rot
ten. there is nothing like a lusty 
boo or hiss to give vent to dis
gust. At the "horse opera.'' when 
the villain stalks into the scene, 
a chorus of hisses Is expected. It 
It Is not forthcoming. the produc
er has done a bad job in casting 
the vlllain. This sort of derision 
amuses everybody. Including the 
townspeople. Another suggestion for Christ

mas t this Is tor you to buy fo1 
yoursellJ is that cigarette case 
which comes with no vJsible catch There has been considerable 
to push. You have to know Just discussion cqncerning the so-call
the right snap in order to . open ed inappropriate conduct on the 
the thing. Guaranteed to be the part of the student moving pte
most perfect out-fumbling contrl- ture contingent. Peculiarly enough, 
vance when some one says, "Who much or the criticism bas not 
has a cigarette?" You can out- been voiced by townspeople atone, 
fumble your worst enemy and but by some of the students who 
what's more. he probably couldn 't happen to enjoy good acting. One 
open the case it you aave it to student. making an exit from a 
him. Invaluable. recent picture. was beard to say 

that the audience "was the most 
Ill-mannered bunch of morons 

we see that in Cleveland they he'd ever seen.'' 
have developed something for __ 
high school graduates. I t Is a This disturbing element which 
portable pocket-sized diploma religiously attends the pictures 
whJch. when greeting a prospec- may be ill mannered; It may be 
tive employer. can be whipped out made of a group of hardened 
of the vest pocket in an instan t. cynics who think all shows are 
Instead of the usual fumbling rotten: It may be made or a group 
with encyclopaedic-sized sheep-

who attend so often that unless 
someone Is killed every ten min
utes they think the pictu1·e Is ter
rible. None of these possible rea
sons for raspben·les excuses the 
fruit. 

Often we are tempted to believe 
that the average student theatre
goer bas too low grade a mind to 
know when he is seeing a good 
picture and when he is seeing 
good acting. And yet, when the 
audience sat silent throughout the 
whole of Noel Coward's "The 
Scoundrel," we have to r evise our 
opinion somewhat. A college stu
dent Is not supposed to be still 
sticky with the gummyness of 
adolescence &nd Is supposed to be 
fairly mature in his reactions. He 
isn't, it Judged by the cinema or 
"Looking Backward ." 

The theatre is an Institution !o1· 
amusement. Until some of the 
boys team that a human being 
can be quietly amused as effec
tively as he can be noisily amus
ed, we shall have acting inter
rupted by Incongruous sounds. 
With the advent of a stage troupe 
this week at the New and with 
the TroubS valiantly putting forth 
"The Merchant of Venice," the 
raspberry group will find their 
powers or restraint put to the test. 

For those who delight in show
ina how sophisticated they are by 
giving vent to gen teel hisses, we 
suggest that some critic write a 
book entitled, "The Subtle Art of 
Hissing; or. Raspbercy, Tomato. 
and Lemon.'' A bad actor deserves 
the worst. A good one deserves. 
at least. attention. Intelligent at
tention we cannot hope tor; dis
creet silence we would like. 

l n Defense of Drink 

Editor of The Rina-tum Phi, 
Dear Sir: 

1 feel sufficiently aroused by 
that unfair picture painted In 
·•sotten Death," appearing In the 
Forum of last Issue to write some 
sort. of a retort in behalf of those 
of us who know and appreciate 
tbe satisfaction which good liquor 
yields. Such a representation 
moves me to cry out lest It deter 
some youth from a noble prac
tice. 

If the drinker In "Sotten 
Death'' is typical of the Univer
sity or Maryland man, 1 thank 
Bacchus that 1 attend a schoo 
where men ca.n drink lUte gentle
men. and, as gentlemen, under
stand the aesthetic worth of the 
fruitful grape. Drinking whiskey 
is great sport. It's great sport it 
the participant, as Ln any rame. 
knows some fundamentals of the 
aame in which he Indulges. It six 
drinks make the man sick, make 
him crawl to his room, fall Into 
bed without taking oft his clothes: 
If they make him waken with 
temples throbbing viciously like 
Aztec war drums- he had better 
stop with four . If whiskey rips 
his esophagus to shreds. makes 
him cough and splutter and 
breathe twice before he is able to 
speak~he bad better mix It with 
soda. 

skins. This modern asel 

Don't let this novice, this in
cipient drunkard depreciate the 
true art of drinking. It is not all 
evil whiskey tossed down a thirsty 
palate from a pint bottle; It is 
more often a highbaU or cocktail 
taken at the correct time and in 
a leisurely fashion that produces 
tbe stimulating effect.. Nor is aU 
imbibing confined to whiskey 
drinking. Beer, ale, brandy, wines 
of all sorts add to the worldly 

A most unfortunate thing hap- F R 0 NT ROW He who has not experienced the I I 
pleasures men should know. 

pened on Saturday night. one or gratification brought about by a 
the boys went lnto McCrum's and correctly mixed drink, taken in 
saw some of his friends having a L---------------------------J company with others. a.ll drink-
beer at one or the tables. There ing ; who has not entered the 
were quite a number of lads, and Looking Forward Looking Backward sparkling and witty discussion!! 
an equal number or "empties." He By DAVE WBARTON By MAB.TIN CBAMOY ~uch a. group falls into; who has 
hadn't been seated more than the -- -- not felt that warm glow. been 
time necessary to have hls beer We reel very exPansive this Kay Francis, still a little girl surrounded by that aura or hap-
brought to him, when lhe friends week, what with being able to when pronouncing her R's, made piness · · · he has missed a third 
got up and left him holdlna the cover three show houses and one another of her of late frequent of the good things in llte, the oth
table and the empties. the latter of these a legitimate: and so with vlslts to the silver acreen a t the er two being women and song. 
being all In a nice group in front a resulting spirit of professional- New. And it would have been Just 
of him. Just then the Dean walk- Ism imbuing our typographical as well- no. it would have been 
ed In . . . Poise is a grea t asset ttnaers, we proceed to give you much better- It she had stayed in 
to the college boy. the preV1ews. which we assure you California. 1 round " I Found Stella 

Thlngumbubs: It's the Juniors 
at the University of Pennsylvania 
who carry the canes . . . And It 
was McNew who was once seen 
walking around with a sweater 
and no coat, nonchalantly swing
Ing his cane. tsk ... At this writ
Ing It looks somethlng llke Kay 
Kyser for the Fancies, but would 
we be peeved if there was a con
tradictory announcement In the 
meantime 1 ••• They say that Dan 
Gregory sounded quite tops at 
Hollins on Saturday. which leads 
us Lo remark that our gym Is hor
rible to fill avec Ia muslque . . 
A restaurant In town has a new 
attractive waitress to draw at
tendance from compelltors . . 
Wish another of the restaurants 
would do something about the 
waitress wtth the baritone voice 
Scaring the customers ... The 
Chrlstmasy look the stores have 
Is makinr freshmen homesick. 

Short Shots: Wonder what HUll 
Bonino docs to 1-ate tan mall ? . 
latest reports are that he Just got 
a note from some admlrlna lass 
who had not met him, but who 
had always thought he Is " Loo too 
duckY for words" . . . The lads 
who clahn lo be In th~ know tell 
us that Jack Balll'Y received and 
refu~~ed an offer to play on a De
troit pro football team . . . Does 
anyone remember the name of the 
freshman president? ... this raa 
hasn't mentioned him for two or 
three Issues . . . And the Ham
mer Club seems to have died a 
deserved death ... To date there 
have been no repercussions from 
Sweet Brlnr or Wahootown as a 

are not colored by any preJudice Parish." If ,e can be permitted to 
like Cramoy's stuff as we have forsake the editorial we tor the 
not seen the shows. nonce. to be the worst type of 

Opening Wednesday at the Uni
versity Play House. Little Thea
tre, or Troubadour Work Shop is 
William Shakespeare's original 
play, "The Merchant of Venice." 
The presen t engagement is for 
four days; but if It proves to be 
the Main street success hoped 
for, lt shall continue indettnltely. 
Charles James Andrews. the long, 
esthetic looking gentleman from 
the Sigma Chi house who believes 
in philosophy. ancestors. and a 
kina, is instrumental in produc
Ing a group of sets remarkable for 
their beauty of color and aimpUc
ity. The rumor along Main street 
and amona the show people 11 
that Shyloclr.'s pound of flesh wifi 
be by the courtesy or McCoy's 
meat market; however, McCoy's 
has not confirmed the rumor. 
Harry Fitzgerald, whose pertonn
ance 1n "R. U. R . .'' along with the 
futuristic seta. was the outstand
Ing thlnr of that production, re
t.urns to the staae as the central 
flaure of "The Merchant of Ven
Ice," that of the merchant. Vin
cent Martire, the comic hit of 
"Riche lieu.'' Is again cast. The 
seating capacity of the theatre 
has been reduced to 210, so as t.o 
Insure greatest comfort and beau
ty or arrangement: so you should 
make your reservations early I! 
you Intend to be a first, second, 
third, or fourth nighter. 

melodrama that these much abus
ed eyes of ours were ever forced 
to view. As one of our professors 
so pointedly remarked, "We were 
rather sorry that they did find 
Stella Pariah.'' 

To Ian Hunter. the demon re
porter whose bl~ mistake was 
flndina the much-abused actress, 
we offer our heart-felt sympathy. 
Not only was he compelled to find 
Stella and thereby antagonize his 
public, he was also forced to do
nate his ample talents to the t rite. 
stupid rum. Alas. pOOr Thespls, 
what wrongs have been commit
ted In thy name I 

NaYJ Life 
Once It was this reviewer's mis

fortune to view a film called 
"Shipmates Forever." Yesterday 
we went to see "Navy Wife" and 
learned what shipmates do when 
they rrow up. It seems they aet 
married after halt a picture of 
Involved courtship. quarrel with 
their wlv~s. chase beauUiul spies, 
aet. very lonely, and have an aw
ful time of it, what with nothlna 
but good music, a areat deal or 
wine, hundreds of servanta and 
the allered spell of the tropics to 
alleviate their terrible surround
Ings in the pleasure~land of Ha
waii. l t is Indeed a sad life. 

Waste not your hour, nor In the 
vain pursult 

Ot this and that. endeavor and 
dispute; 

Better be Jocund with the fruit 
rut grape 

Than sadden after none, or bit
ter. fruit. 

Omar Khayyam, In Persia cen 

turies ago, discovered the secret 
ot a blissful life and set It down 
In these lines. Too tew, today, ac
cept this ideal phJiosophy; those 
who do are the ones who make 
the world a better place In which 
to llve. 

Dlsciple of Bacchus 

Sc:oru Movie Cri&lelama 

Ed1tor ot The Ring-tum Phi, 
Dear Sir : 

What are the chances tor a 
new drama critic? One gets aw
fully tired of the nonsense that 
floWll from Cramoy'a machine. J 
wouldn't mind it so much 1! he 
didn't write always In h11 usual, 
tritlsh, sophomoric style. After aU, 
George Jean Nathan hates every
thing, but yet It's pleasant to read 
him. Cramoy thinks It's smart to 
be a cynJc-t.o a certain derree 
yes. But when he con~~tantly turn.s 
In unfavorable reports on some 
really fine cinemas. and with no 
constructive criticism, then It's 
tlme tor him to pull In hla ears 
and go home. 

All gars are state. actors POOr 
or lousy, muslo bad. to "movie 
derstandlna of an actor's perform
ance is remarkable. To quote him 
tn a typical Cramoylan nwod : 
"Janet Beecher, as the vision
seeing mother, did pretty well In 
a part that seemed easy . . .'' Tell 
me, has Cramoy ever been a "vis
Ion-seeing mother"? 

re!iult of IAndvolat:s ' 'Revenae 
The typical H arvard man i "an indifferent 

1 

With MuAic" In the Ia L Issue 
old maggot with a runny accent," a). the uni fl , h to 

• . . TonlahL's your ra~ c ance 
'er II) s alumm bulletm. ~~ the new untv~n~tty Playhouse, 

The New theatre is openlna the 
snmc nJaht with Wtll Roaers In 
"Old Kentucky." It will be there 
tor three days. To say that this 
Is con ldered one of hls best, that 
lhla Is his last Is to repeat the 
apparent. but what ml1ht not be 
kno-·n is that in one day In Roa
noke it arossed more than the 
New made an last week. that peo
ple were stnndlng in line all day 
to aet ln. that It Is studded with 
bt>nutlful horsrs. 

Claire Trevor acts the part of 
Ralph Bellamy's navy wife, and 
does so creditably. Ralph Bellamy 
Is a. navy doctor who ha8 had a 
sad lite. Ben Lton ts the navy 
doctor who Is used as a spur to 
hasten Mr. Bellamy'a proposal of 
marriage. The beautiful IPY next 
enters the acene, and Is rapidly 
dlspased of In true navy fashion. 
teavlna the actors and actresses 
rl11ht where they were before. The 
whlrrina noise you hear Ia John 
Paul Jones tumlna over In b1a 
grave. 

My Utlle brother, age five , hales 
the movies, too but he can't wrlte 
either! 

The Spur 

Dime no\t~l' got their start toward popularity 
as S unday schO<)I literature, according to Frank 
K. Walter, Un1ver 1ty of Minnesota librarian 

--<>·---
Co ahead ancl !lleep. A C. C. N. Y Jlrofc .. .,or of 

philosophy is <1uoted a., nying those who kcp in 
dnss learn murc 

0 

J uhn nnd Frnnklin D. Hoo._e,elt, Jr., sons of 
tlw Pn•siclt>nl nntl Jl nrvard stuclcnls, have taken 
a pkdge fur ..afe driving Outh havt' hc.•t•n inmiH•cl 
111 numt.•rou!l accidents. 

--o---
Averaging a r ull p()int lu1ehcr in tlwir gmde~ 

than the1r nun working fellow are !itudenh re-
cch ing N\' \ a''ii'itance. 

I Jnnard has tartt:(J a cour~e fur .. tammcrers 

and lncldentaUy "The Merchant 
ot venice" ... the theater's at
lnr capacity Ia small. but the 
stagt' racllltlea are t ine . . . the 
staae Is deep and has room for 
more than a do7en backdrop~. 
thus rnclltlallnl ~cene-chanrtniJ , --
and le'lscnlna the IIC<'d tor build- Tho Lyris presents Lwo ahowa 
lng flata tor the a<•ls ... The fly bc~tldes the usun.l Satm'day "mell
l!allerlea. !rom Which tho BCNlcry, t•r.'' Thurlidny Is ''Ship Cafe'' with 
lights. etc .. aro hnndiM. o.u 11pac- Carl BI'ISRon and Arllnt Judge. 
lous. and extend ovrr lht' top or 'rhe story Is a long and wlndln" 
th~> ataqe on the rrond tloor of une or a atnalna sailor who wants 
the theater bulldlnr ... On thl' u 11hlp of hill own; but who after 

ond noor Is alao tho much- n Jult acrape, ends up on a ahlp 
hernldrd mu11lc room where lht' that h been turned Into a care 
Ole~ club will practice. to the fu- und whaie only salllna papers are 
ture pence or advanc d blotoaY Ia menu. He ls taken In tow by a 
tudrnt and "Y'' room devol t>S, wealt hy old thln1. chucu that, 

who prevlouo;.Jy had to listen to finally aeta his flrat mate's pap
tht' . lnalna or ret om .•• LoU! of era. and, well you know how those 
orchids to Prof. W&ttkln and all thlnra end when there 11 a 11r1 
thr othrra who worked to make Involved . 
this ldra a reality, Friday "Ba.ndera of the River'' 

Continued on pare tour with Paul Robeson and Nlna Mao 

McKinney. It Ia not as aood as 
"Emperor Jones," but It Ia aood
a story or tribAl warfare over an 
attempt to atop slave trade. An 
nmusloa shot Is thl\t or mulatto. 
Nina Mae, appcarlna aa thl" 
dt\Uihter OC a pure black chlet
lnn. Ohro your pennies for the 
missionary wol'k. 

--o--
Fioumoy Makt't Talka 

ProftJt'IOr Fat?.Sf.'rald Flournoy of 
the Engll h dt~partmt>nt I tt to
day tor a two-day apeaklnr tour 
ot the alate. ToniahL h IJ alvlna 
a readlna of his own ~ms to 
the Women's club In Danville. He 
will speak torn on ow before the 
Norfolk Society of Arta on "John 
Randolph. Statesman and Oentl -
man.' 

--- 0 

Literary Societies To 
Hold Joint Debttte 

Preparations are 110lng ahead 
rap1dly for the debate to be held 
Monday night between Wn-.hlnr
lon and Lee's two hlatol'lo lllflmry 
societies. Washlnalon Literary ao
clct.y and the Orllham-ue Lilt'l'• 
ary society, 

The debate will oo held on the 
subject. " Resolved: Tha.t the A. 
A. A Should Be Aboll hf.'d " Ora
ham-Lel• will uphold the affirm
alive aide ot the question. while 
the wa hlnaton society w111 IP<'Ilk 
for the nt'11atlve 

Held In 10:1 Newcomb hpll at 8 
p m .. th debate wilt be open to 
the student body and faculty. 
ProfeiSOrs of hi tory, political 
lflence. and freahman Enall h u~ 
urainl their ela.ue to attend. 
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Volleyball T earns !Coach Pleased 
Enter Final Lap Following the BIG BLUE ! With Showing 

Committee Appointed [El M - PI - -
To Increase Interest on ay ay Five College Students 

May Represent School 
In Aviation Contest 

By ZACH KRAMER 

Of Tournament ~.:;;;;;;;;;;;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;iiiiiiiiiiiiii;iiiiiiiiiiiiii;iiiiiiiiiiiiii;iiiiiiiiiiiiii;iiiiiiiiiiiiii;~ ; Of Mat Squad 
In Basketball Games Opening Game 

Because of the lull In basket
ball games. Captain Dick Smith. 
graduate manager of athletics at 

With Generals P lans, still in embryonic form, 
a1•e being made tor an lntercol
leglnte air meet. to be held some
time th is spring, between Wash
Ington and Lee and the University 
ot Virginia, and with V. P. 1. The 
1·epresentattves of th is school wUI 
be the five students who are en
rolled In the Lexington School or 
Aviation 

Pi Kappa Phi, Phi Gam, S . 
A. E. and Debs Enter 

Semi-final Rounds 

Present Basketball System of Handling Candidates Best 
Under Existing Circumstance.s--Jones And Team Holds Intra-squad 

Young Sincere-Idle Thoughts Matches; Shows lm-

Washlngt.on and Lee, has appoint- - -
ed a committee on en tertainment. Wofford Cancels Contract 
under t he chalrmanslllp of Flet- B f C fl ' 

The Quarter-finals of the intra
mural volley ball toumament 
were played orr Monday night 
with four of the most thrilling en
counters ever witnessed by Wash
ington and Lee students being a 
result. of the playing. PI Kappa 
Phi, Phi Oamma Delta , Sigma Al
pha Epsilon, and Delta Tau Delt.a 
entered the semi-finals a.mldst the 
excitement of the nlcht. 

In the first engagement of the 
evening the Pi Kappa Phi aggre
gation emerged victorious over the 
Kappa Alpha's after a brilliant 
three-game match. The steady 
playing of Russ Doa.ne and the 
killing shots of AI Syzmanskl 
were in.strumental In the victory. 

Phi Gamma Delta overcame a 
Beta Theta PI lead in the third 
game to enter the seml-flnals. 
Captain Marvin Pullen was the 
shining star of the Phi Gam's. 
Dave Garver starred for the los
ers. 

Phi EpsUon Pi threw a scare in
to last year's championship team , 
Sigma Alpha Epsilon, before go
Ing down to glorious defeat ln 
three games. The kill shots of 
Jimmy Watts proved too much for 
the P . E. P . boys. 

In t he last encounter of the 
evening, the Delta Tau Delta's 
downed the Delta Upsilon team. 
This was also a three-game match 
and the steady playing of the en
tire team of the winners proved 
the undoing of the D. u. crew. 
Charley Brasher, blond ace of the 
losers. was the fea ture player of 
th is game and of the evening with 
his cross court kills. 

---,~--

Trackmen Open Seaton 
With Terp Meet April II 

The trackmen open the season 
at. home with the University of 
Maryland on April 11. The rest 
ot the schedule follows: Duke, 
April 18; Richmond, there. April 
25; V. P. I.. here, May 2; Slate 
meet, May 9. 

There has been much discus
sion about that very well writ
ten letter-to- the-editor signed 
by one Mr. Revel who does not 
seem to be Ln favor of our pres
ent method of cutting basketball 
sQuads. It was easy to Imagine 
that the writer was a freshman, 
because an upperclassman by 
this time would have accommo
dated himself to the system. 

A1s long as we have only one 
basketball court. one coach , an 
hour to practice In .and about 
seventy-five applicants, there 
seems to be no other way but to 
cut the group down ot a working 
number of say fifteen or t wenty. 
Yet, It does not appear fair to 
make such a drastic cut a fter 
only a few days of play. 

I don't think that even the 
writer of the letter will argue 
that there is any other method 
of handling sucb an awkward 
situation as long as the prevaU
ing condition exists. When you 
have seventy-five men to deal 
with, the first thing you have to 
look tor Is the simplest way of 
reducing the crowd without los
Ing the best men. So the coach 
will often look up the prep school 
record of the candidates, and 
pay more attention to the tel
lows with a better record. Then, 
lie will turn to the other boys 
In hope that he might see some 
possibilities for development Ln 
a few of them. despite the fact 
that they lack the necessary ex
perience. 

Professor McDowell of the law 
school used to coach both var
sity and freshman basketball at 
Centre College. Although there 
are only about 450 students 
there, ever since Bo McMillan's 
era. the whole student body be
came sport conscious. So Pro
fessor McDowell had the diffi
cult problem of cutting two huge 
sQuads all by himself In a gym 
lhat was even smaller than ours. 
There was nothing tor h1m to 
do, but to scout arout at suicide 
games, look up past records ot 
the players. and then have a 
pretty good Idea who the twenty 
best were on each squad even 
before official practice began 

The only real argument the 
mysterious Mr. Revel has is the 
POint that practice was held only 
two or three days before the cut 
was ma{fe. Thls was kind ot a 
tactful error, tor Coach Jones 
should have a t least waited un
tU the end of the week, but per
haps with the playing season 
drawing so near, Chip wanted to 
begin work with the better play
ers. As everyone knows we use 
the " roll" here, and It takes 
quite a while before beginners 
can get the hang of it . Certa.ln
ly much applause should be giv
en to Jones tor h1s wUlingness 
to have an evening session on 
Ws own time. and mind you. 
without pay, just to give twenty 
or so yearlings a chance to show 
their true worth. You have to 
admit be Is sincere. 

Don't get the Idea that this 
two-session Idea came after the 
writing of the letter. for, since 
I was the one to get the story 
from Chip, I know that It came 
in simultaneously with Mr. Re
vel's letter. It not before. Many 
of the students are unjustly 
picking on Mr. Young, but if all 
of you can only remember that 
Cy Young's chief capacity here, 
and the only job he Is being paid 
for, Is that of Alumni Secretary. 
His POSition of assistant football 
coach. and Ws Job of varsity 
basketball coach Is all done out 
ot the goodness of his heart 
without any money reward. That 
is his form of relaxation, and 
when a man Is willing to put so 
much time in helping out the 
teams gratis, I feel that the 
proper appreciation should be 
shown him . 

IDLE THOUGHTS-I notice 
that Coach Mathis bas speared 
a good trosh heavyweight in 
Captain Joe Oschle of the Brig
adler gr ldmen . . . Russ Doane 
broke into print the other day in 
the Brooklyn Dally Eagle, as a 
fu ture Sedlltz King . . . Lanky 
Bob Spessard Is getting over 
much ot Ws clumsiness ... And 
only three more editions and It 
Is Christmas. 

cber Maynard, sen ior manager of ecause 0 on 1Ct 
basketball. t.o devise a way to llv- In Schedule provement 

With less than two weeks left 
In which to practice before the 
Christmas vacation begins. Coach 
Mathis announced the Was hing
ton and Lee grapplers are round
ing into shape nicely. He was 
pleased with the results of the 
matches held Saturday and plans 
another intra-squad match next 
saturday. 

With Hug Bonino, Southern 
conference unlimited champion 
and finalist In the Nationals now 
out. the varsity is at full strength. 
The freshmen are improving rap
idly, but Mathis has no h eavy
weight frosh wt·estler. 

In the bouts held Saturday. 
Marty Kaplan, Chester Shively, 
and Bob Palmer of the varsity, 
and Charles Eaton and Charles 
Lykes for the freshmen showed 
to best advantage. Eaton gained a 
time advantage over co-captain 
Rowland Thomas. However. he 
bad a weight advantage over the 
Southern conference 118-pound 
champion. 

Tryouts will begin on Monday, 
December 16, for the teams that 
will r epresent the Generals against 
Duke after Christmas. The var
sity and frosh teams will be se
lected befot·e the Christmas holi
days. 

The resul ts of the matches Sat
urday are: 

Lowry defeated Taylor by a fall 
in 5:12. 

Harper defeated J acobs by a 
fall in 1:50. 

Crew defeated Kemp by a time 
advantage of 9:23. 

Kaplan defeated Holland by a 
time advantage o! 2: 16. 

en t hings up at the contests. 
Zack Kramer and John Taylor 

are the other members ot the 
committee, a nd work has already 
begun to provide entertainment 
at the opening game with the Ro
anoke Y . M. C. A. tomorrow night. 

Such things as foul shooting 
contests for the students of the 
nearby high schools, faculty-stu
dent volley ball games, dances, 
boxing matches, and novelty track 
meets are all under consideration. 
The committee will welcome any 
suggestions from the student 
body. 

Swimmers Will Begin 
Defense of S. C. Tide 

Against Virginia Tech 

The varsity swimmers will have 
a big Job on t heir hands this sea
son in defending their state and 
Southem conference titles. 

·They will Journey to Blacksburg 
to meet V. P . I . ln the first meet 
on February 15, accompanied by 
the frosh who will take on the V. 
P. I . first-year men. On Febru
ary 19, w ashington and Lee comes 
up against Duke who held the 
swimming title In 1934, and who 
probably will give them some stiff 
competition. This meet will be 
held In the local pool. 

William and Mary Is the next 
foe. the local swimmers going 
there on February 21. The Uni
versity of Vlrrlnla. one of the 
biggest rivals of the Big Blue na
tators, will come here on Febru
ary 26. Incidentally, this school 
held the 1934 state championship. 

Payne defeated Mehler by 
time advantage of 7:09. 

a The final dual m eet of the sea-

Livingstone defeated 
by a time advantage of 0:43. 

Collier defeated Beale by a time 
advantage of 2:27. 

Eaton defeated R. Thomas by 
a lime advantage of 1:24. 

0 . Shively defeat.ed C. Thomas 
by a time advantage of 8:47 . 

C. Shively defeated Secord by a 
time advantage or 9:36. 

Lykes defeated Lebus by a !all 
In 2:20. 

Palmer defeated Allison by a 
time advantage of 1:02. 

son will be with J ohns Hopkins in 
Baltimore February 28. The Sou
thern conference m eet will be held 
on March 5 and 6. 

Bueb&ll &.o Start Early 

Baseball season will have an 
early start here when the Gener
als meet Ohio State unJversity on 
March 23 and 24, on the local dia
mond, It was learned today. 

To Houae Manaren 

Washington and Lee's openlng 
gridiron lilt of the 1936 season. 
which was slated to be played 
with Wofford on September 26, 
was cancelled early this week, R . 
A. Smith, graduate manager of 
athletics, announced today. 

Wofford , which has opened t he 
Big Blue season for the past two 
years, broke the engagement 
when It was learned that their 
chief rival, Furman. had no other 
open date except on September 
26. The rivalry between these two 
schools. and the big gate attrac
tion of the FUrman-Wofford con
tests led to the cancellation or 
the latter college's scheduled 
game with Washington and Lee. 

The university is, a t presen t , 
dickering tor an engagement with 
Elon, South Carolina, for tho Ini
tial contest. Due to the IacL that. 
the Generals have an unusually 
hard schedule for 1936. It Is the 
desire of the Athletic association 
that they meet a school about the 
size of Wofford. Since Elon Is the 

Chris Ca rper. who Is Instructor 
in charge, said today that 11 the 
present progress of his students 
Is any mdlcation . Washington and 
Lee should t riumph over her rl
\'a ls In this new intercollegiate 
sport. 

The meet will consist of tor
motion flying, take-offs and land
Ings, and some elementary stunt 
flying, and will be Judged much 
lhe same as a diving contest. Ne
gotlallons wilh tbe University of 
Virglnln and V. P. I . have been 
undertaken. 

The flying school, which ls In 
no way oU!cially connected with 
the University, has five men en
rolled n t present. They are : David 
R. Phelps, Edward Axton. Lane 
Baird, Al McOlelland and w. Del
aplaine. 

l n!itt·uctlon Is given every Wed
nesday , or, II the weather is bad, 
on Thursday. The school is spon
soring chartered flights home for 
Ch1istmas vacation. 

most likely prospect, every effort --- --- -
Is being made to secure them tor 
September 28. 

Further dltlicultJes about the 
date have also appeared. v. M. I . 
Is scheduled to play the Univer
sity of Sout h Carolina on th e 
same day, and since both tilts are 
to be staged in Lex:ingt.on, there 
Is likely to be a conflict In the 

time of the two games. Captain 
Dick rs a t tempting to arrange 
with Clarkson of the Institute to 
have one of the contests played 
at 2 o'clock ln the afternoon, and 
lhe other at about 4 :15. In this 
way, the !ollowers of these two 
fichools will be able Lo attend both 
games. 

When you come 
back after •• c.o'-'-'G' SPECIAL'' 

XMAS ~··-'~ ot' 
toke •'" 

Thote apcclol achool o nd collogo roll you con use the return coupon to 
tickets, with lh•lr libora l extended re- trove I home ogo•n or uso lt ol closo 
lurn limill,o re immensoly populorwlth of 1chool. 
ond o greot to•lng to sludenta and The ticket ogenl in your own lown, 
•-chert~, When you're reody to tome or ony ro l l rood pouen g er repre· 
bock ofrer Chrhlmos, buy one o nd aentat lve con g ive you full du!olls 
lO ve o third of lhe r egular two-way regard tng r olurn limits, stop·O•er 

The frosh will open their season 
on the Jefferson high cinder track 
in Roanoke, April 8. Duke wLU be 
their next opponent on April 18, 
a nd they will go to Richmond on 
April 25. The oniY meet on the lo
ca l track will be with v. P. 1. on 
May 2. ending the season. The 
St.ate meet wlll be held on May 9. 

Courtmen Play 
Game Thursday 

AI Martin Deserts 
Ring for Ball Room; 

Will Teach Dancing 

Toughest leagues in college foot
ball this year were Southwest, 
Big Ten, and Soulheastem con
ferences. 

We SoUcl~ Your Accoante 
ProiQPt AUentloo Given &.o 

Your Hardware Needs 
MYERS HARDW AilE CO .• Inc. 

fore. When Spring Holtdoys come, prlvilegos, prtces, .-tc. 

The Safe Way Is the lallway 

ASSOCIATED EASTERN RAIL ROADS 

Library Displa~s Books . Team Opens Agairut Roa-
For Chrutmas G•fts noke YMCA in Dore· 

An exhibit of books suggested 
as suitable for Christmas gifts Is 
now on display in t he library 
through the courtesy of Boley's 
Book Store, Miss McCrum an
nounced yest.erday. 

o ne attractive fea ture of the 
exhibit, which will last a week, 
Is that good reprint editions are 
available at reasonable prices. 

mus Gym 

Washington and Lee's basket
ball team. runners-up ror the 
Southern Conference title, will 
see action tor the first time this 
~n when they meet the Roa
noke Y. M . C. A. on Thursday 
n l&hL In Doremus gymnasium. 

The Invading ' 'Y" team wtll be 
lead by "Dirt" Reid and Charlie 
Turner. Reid, a forward, Is a tor-

Amona the books diSplayed 
there are several whlch should be 
ot particular Interest to students, met· Jeffe1·son Wgh star, and was 
namely Presiden t Oalnes' book an outstanding member ot last 
"Lee-The Final Achlevemen~ year's Emory and Henry freshman 
18e5-1870," Professor Riegel's team. 
book, ''The crown of Glory," On Saturday the "Y" lost to 
"The Lees of vtratnJa," by Bur- Lynchbur& college by a close score 
ton J . Hendrick, and ''I Live In of 25-20, although they were 
Vlralnla." by JuUan Meade, a v. ahead 11-8 at the half. Tonight 
M. 1. man. I he team Journeys to Blacksbura 

to meet V. P. I .'s quintet. 
There will be the usual 10-cen t 

Students May Secure lax for students a t Thursday 
New W -L Auto T ama nlaht's contest. while general ad-

• • e- mission will be 25 cents. 

University auto tags enameled 
In blue 11nd while may be secured 
In the ot!lce of the dean 's secre
tary, It wa.a announced today 
The taas are available to all slu
dcnta cllalble to drlve cars in Lex
IDJton and to studcnt.S inellalble 
to own a cat in Lexlnaton. but 
who h ave U'e use of them at home 

Nc>xl Monday the Generals will 
en,aae In thelr last rame before 
the Christmas holidays, when 
they meet the strong National 
Bu~tlne coUeae team, city learue 
champions of Roanoke. 

The team Is still practlclna 
fundamenta ls , and ball-handlln& 
In the dally workouts. Coach 
Younr put the members of the 
quad on pled&e yesterday until 

Replacing the bobbing and 
weaving of the ring with the 
Ught, fantastic tread of the ball
room floor, AI Martin, former 
runner up for the featherweight 
championship ot the world, and 
fighter extraordinary with ninety 
professional tights to his credit, 
has become a dancing Instructor . 
Martin Is a Junior at the Univer
sity. 

Already the erstwhile pugilist 
has five pupils, and eager are they 
to learn. Martin teaches them are 
Intricate art of Terpsichore and 
lllso. when requested. shows his 
followers how to put across a one
two. 

"Teaching dancing is a lot ot 
tun." said Martin, "but there are 
limes when I wish I was· back in 
the rtnr. My pupUs are comlnr 
lllone flne. but I'd sure hate to 
see them forset themselves and 
let out a left hook Instead of a 
box step on the dance floor.'' 

Martin, whose boxlnr was dJs
tln&ulshed by his excellent toot
work, plans to have an Informal 
dance at his home. 7 Jordan 
slreet, Friday evenln&. Admission 
wUl be tre,, and every student Is 
Invited. They may also. Martin 
said, bring dates If they like. The 
affair wiU start at. a·so. 

A bell cas t by Paul <Here Come 
the Brlllsh > Revere used to wake 
students at. Colby Oolleae In 
Maine. 

The taaa are belnr distributed 
at 36 cents a pair, one for tho 
front and one for the t'eal' of tho 
car Use of the licenses Is emlre
lY voluntary, IL was POinted oul. 

the be"lnnlng of the Christmas To win a $3 bet, a former Unl-
holldays, verslty of Minnesota swlmmlfli 

Saturday nlaht Coach Youna team captain swam 225 feet un
wlll attend a convention ot bas- der water. 
kPtbull coaches trorn this section -:-::::==:=::==:=::=:=:==:=:;; 
at tht.• Jefferson hotel ln Rich- rr 

-o--
u. of Florida Freshmen 

Sub jecu of Experiment 

OahlCi vllle, Fla., tACPI Ft ))h 
mcn 1\l the Unh ertlty of Florid !I 
who rut• mld-v. ay lhrouah lheh 
first term are aubJrcls of a ne~ 
ex!X'rlment In hlllhCr educallou. 
Tho t>nrollment ot the clasa ot 
1939 mark d the launchlna 01 
Ftorlda'a new 0 neral College, or
ttonlzed to admlnl11ttr the work 01 
the rr hman and £Ophomor" 
yNtrl from a point- of dl ttnclly 
new departur •. 

mond The prlmary purpose of the 
convention, which 1S sponsored by 
lht Southern Athletic Supply 
company, I to dJscU4S basketball 
play under the new rules. 

0 -
Orahanl · IA'e CH'Idy Meets 

Thl• Orahnm-Lee Literary !IO· 
<'!t'IY hud H flr~t book rf'port of 
the ye r Monday nt&ht, three no
Vf•l belna reviewed by the mem
bcll . 

w. R \'e r ported on "Vrln or 
lron ,' ' the scrne of wh1ch 111 laid 
In thl ~'C tlon or the country 0 
8 HouaMon reviewed Chrt.atopher ----o Morlt'Y'a "ParnuauJJ on Wh~ls." 

Stua rt Munley, Untver tty or und Alan Snyder rave an inter
Cnllfornl aophomor , Is a man eatlna talk on the German novel, 
without n. country Born In Japan i"Lnw•buben Geschtchtcn.'' Bill 
ol American parenl•. he l.s a cit - U OI>Old r.e rved as critic tor tho 
1zen or neither country. venlna. 

H a't'e Your Calyx 
Picture Made Today at 

Open for Your Cora· 
't'eraience from 9 a. m. 
to 9 p. m. 

NEW 
METHOD 

DRY 

One Day Service 
Quality W orkmanabip 

Phone 259 

CLEANERS 

• 

HOME FOR THE 
CHRISTMAS 

a, HOLIDAY? 
Will imvlk ruut {}IUKIQ.'8L.J 

QUICKLYtuU/ECOMO 
Don't 1poil tho thriU of cettinc bome qa.ln by worryin( 
about the 1hipment of your ~pge. Solve the problem by 
leavlnc everythlnc to Railway ExpreSI, We will call for 

your trunka, baggage and penonal beloocinc• and MOd 

them home on fnst pusencer trains throuch to destination. 
You can take your tram home w ith peaco ofmind- knowin( 
tha t you r bogcage will be there quickly and aafely. Railway 
Expreaa aervlce Is a decided economy In expense, too. 

After vacation, send your baggage back the aame way. 
We clve a receipt on pick-up and take a receipt on de
llvery ... double proofofawJrt, sure handllof. 

For aervrce or uuormaUon merely call or telephooe 

29 W. NtiiOn Street. 
Pboae 71 

Lum,too, Vlrafnla 

RAILWAY 
E PRESS 

A OKNCY, INC. 

NATION -WIDE RAIL - AIR SERVICE 
TUHl IH OH THI Ull'WAY tx,IUI Hf'WI ,A.ADI 7 

l•ffr woolr ,,.,. lito fo//owl"' ll•tlo"' ' 
WF &I • WOK • WHK • WIA • KWI< • WOOIJ • WFAA 
WG!l'r • 'I. 'fA • ICNX • KSTP • KO.IO • WUAI, • KOIL 

W•rtll lor loc•l . .. ,...,.,,...,.,,,, 

+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++;+++++++++++~•·t 

J. Ed. Deaver and Sons 
Clothiers and Fumishers 

TOPCOATS, HATS, SCARFS, AND GLOVES 
TO WEAR HOME CHRISTMAS 

Phone 25 i 
Ma;n S<cer, Lexong<on, v;,gm;a ~ 

++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++ 
:!111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 ii 11111111111111111111111111111111'!: 

= -- -- -: Have Your LAUNDRY Washed At The E - -- -- -- -
~ Rockbridge Steam Laundry ~ 
- -- -- -- -5 which also solicits the Cleaning and Pressing of your ~ - -5 Suits-the Zoric, Odorless Cleanmg Method 15 used. ~ - -- -- -- -: FREE DELIVERY SERVICE-CALL 185 E - -- -- -
:iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiFo -- - -

ATLANTIC GREYHOUND 
Schedule 

( Lea.., in g Lexi" gto11 ) 

NORTHBOUND: Staunton, Washington, New 

York, etc., 5:20 AM, 9:50 AM, 3:00 PM, 
7:55 PM, 11:55 PM . 

SOUTHBOUND: Roanoke, Knoxville, Mem
phis, etc., 5: 10 AM, 10:00 AM, 3:00 PM, 
8:10 PM, 11 :50 PM. 

EASTBOUND: Lynchburg, Richmond, Norfolk, 
etc., /':45 AM, 3:00 PM, 12:01 AM. 

Richmond vi.a Amher l, 6:00 AM. 

WESTBOUND: Clifton Forge, Charle ton, in

cinnati, etc. , 5:00AM, l: 15 PM, J 1:45 PM. 

Call 75 

McCrum's Bus Terminal 
For FareJ a11d Schedule~ 
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-BETWEEN
SHEETS 

Carelessness 
Found Cause 
of Bad Checks 

ODKtoAward 
Library Prize 

Dillon, McGehee Chosen Riegel to Talk 
Debate Team Managers 

On Propaganda 
l Bolen Outlines 

New Deal Here 

Student paci!lsts who seek low
ered miUtary expenses should be 
even more fortified to learn t hat 
In the opln\on of many experts no 
nation nor ~ny combination of na
tions could ~ver effectively Invade 
this country...-.with one exception. 

By BILL HUDGINS 

No Vol~;~ntary Violations of 
Rule Reported by 

Committee 

Faculty dtinklng in four of the 
state-financed colleges of VIrginia 
was severely criticized this week 
by Dr. J . w. Canmack, president 
of Averett Junior College in Dan-
ville. The charges were so indl· Cold checks have been quite 
rect and indeflolte, however. that plentllul at Washington and Lee 
Governor Peery does not plan to thls year, but out of the thirty
take any action. one cases brought before the Cold 

Dr. cammack declared that he Check Committee. no voluntary 
had been told that some of the violator of the rules has been 
state college teachers came to found, it was revealed by Chair
class intoxicated, that others man Fletcher Maynard late yes
cursed In class, that one college terday. 
president made a speech whUe Most of the students who have 
under the Influence of liquor, and passed the worthless checks have 
that still another college pres!- done so because of some mistake 
dent gave a faculty reception made In filling out their bank 
from which guests went home stubs. or because they have been 
drunk. I! these statemen ts are careless and have drawn money 
true, the conservative Old Domin- upon one ba.nk using the blanks 
ion must be taking on a new llfe. of another. In each case, so tar, 

-- the student has not been lnten-
The Governor of Virginia. who tlonally a t fault. 

Is an alumnus of Washington and Some or th e excuses given by 
Lee. said : "It seems to me that the violators are amusing. Despite 
when a man makes charges of the fact that the questioned 
that klnd he should have t he facts check Is shown the students, they 
to support them. I will not in- are, in most cases, doubtful as to 
vestigate such rumors." their mistakes , and usually place 

Major-General J ohn A. Le- all the blame on the bank. 'Ibe 
Jeune, superintendent of v . M. I ., rules are that on the first offense, 
one of the state-supported lnst!· the Committee fines the boy 
tutlons, declined to comment on twenty-five cents and the check 
Dr. Cammack's charge other than must be made good within twen
to say that he endorsed the posl- ty-four hou.rs after the meeting 
tlon taken by Governor Peery. of the committee. which Is every 

__ Monday night. I.n case one stu-

Dr. John L. Newcomb, president 
of the Unlversity of Virginia. de
clined to comment. Other colleges 
which may be referred to In the 
charges are v. P. I ., William and 
Mary, and the state teachers col
leges at Farmville, Harrisonburg, 
Fredericksburg, and Radford. 

dent is faced with three offenses, 
he Is required to withdraw from 
the University. The money which 
has been received so far Is going 
to buy new curtains for the Ex
ecutive committee room. 

According to Mayna.rcl. these 
rubber checks are passed by boys 
everywhere from New York City 

-- to "hick towns in New Mexico." 
A prominent Eastern school The Texas boys lead all the oth

gave its faculty a questionnaire ers with five to their dlscredit. 
or 41 statements to be checked as 
true or false. It had as its avow
ed purpose an expose of the in· 
ab1llty of educators to answer 
questions outside their own field. 
The highest score was 16 correct 
answers. 

Freshmen have been the most 
frequent violators, but this Is ac
counted to the fact that perhaps 
the maJority of them have had 
little exPerience In handling their 
own bank accounts and are apt to 
make more mistakes than boys 

-- who have. Among the other in-
Last week-end formal dances terestlng statistics provided by 

were held at Randolph-Macon Maynard Is the tact that moat of 
Woman's College in Lynchburg the bad checks are passed over 
and at Hollins College in Roanoke. week-ends or during dance sets. 
Dan Gregory's orchestra. who When asked about the functions 
played for the Washington and of the committee this semester, 
Lee BomecomJng dances, fur- Maynard replied: 
nlshed the muslc at the Hollirts "The co-operation that the 
affair. J elly Leftwich played for cold Check committee ha.s receiv-
the Macon dance. ed so tar this year bas been moat 

-- satisfactory. There have been few 
Lawrence Tibbelt said In an In- cases of repeated violations of the 

terview at Syracuse University : cold check regulations. In not a 
"Music Is not as imPOrtant a fea- single case has there been a vol
ture as it should be in our edu- untary violation to the knowledge 
catlonal system. J ust as Shakes- of the committee, but all have 
pears is taught In our schools to been mistakes as to the meaning 
give an aura of culture, so should or the regulations. 
music l:>e taught. The knowledge "Rules governing cold checks 
of good music In this coun try Is have been posted and are self
greatly lacking. European stu- explanatory. and students are 
dents are far more Impressed by urged to read these so that mia
the imPOrtance of fine music than takes as to the regulations may 
are the students ln American be avoided as much as possible. 
schools and universities.'' I further suggest that bank stubs 

-- should be more carefully checked 
The studen ts at the University over and that the students make 

of Pennsylvania recently voted certain that the checks are drt.wn 
that they preferred blondes be- on the bank with which they do 
cause: business." 

1. They hate to squeeze black-
heads. 

2. They enjoy Ughter overhead. 
3. Blondes get d irty sooner. 

The Unlvefl!ity of Rochester is 
building a Cyclotron which will 
coat $10,000. The cyclotron. or 
"atom smasher" will consume 
100,000 watts of electricity and 
will break a toms with a force of 
4.000,000 volts. 

Wtdnesda.y-Thu.rldt.y-Frlday 

Dlt Laat ancl Greatest Picture 

WILL 

ROGERS 
IN OLD KENTUCKY 

Feature a t 2:40, 4:32, '7 :40 
and 9:32 p, m. 

LYRIC - Tburtlday 

Carl Brisson 
Arline Judge 

Campus Comment 

<Continued from paae two> 
Several treshmen sitting around 

the dormitory about mldnllht 
last Saturday were a bit taken 
aback when they were Informed 
that a new student was outside 
who couldn't speak a word of 
English . It seems. the story went. 
that the UniversitY was acceptlna 
for the next semester an exchante 
student from Prance, who had 
come over to this country early 
so that he could learn the lan
guage before the start of the new 
term. The upperclassman who was 
asslstlnr In the perpetration of 
the rib said that he had been as
signed to meet the foreigner at 
lhe bus and take him around the 
dormitories. By then the treshmen 
were eager to see their new class
mate so they ran outside and sur
rounded lhe mute. bewlldered fel
low, who was reverently takln1 tn 
the stshta. Evenrthlns went fine 
until another l re.11hman noncha
lantly slrolled outside, and anet
ed the allered Frenchman, who 
turned out to be one or bls frater
ni ty brolhel'll Just tryinr to be 
funny. 

Alter a keen competitive fight. 
Barclay H. Dillon, Jr., of B1rmlng-

Contlnued from page one ham, Ala .. was chosen debate man- Dr. Odegard and Professor 
Riegel Will Be Speak

ers at Ohio State 

Or. Easter, in whose memory a.ger by the Debate Council, Pro
the award is established. was for- fessor George S. Jackson, chair
merly head of the romance lan- man, announced yesterday. Dil
guage department at Washington ion. who Is a councUor In Graham 
and Lee and was the first national dormitory and is on The Ring
president of Omicron Delta Kap- tum Phi editorial staff, woo the 
pa. Upon hls death in the sum- position on the merits of a series 
mer of 1933, hls large private U- of exemplary letters a.nd sugges
brary was presented to the Uni- tions on bow he would handle the 
verslty. position, submitted by each man 

"Is Propaga.nda a Menace?" 
will be the subject discussed by 
Prof. 0 . W. Riegel. director of the 
Lee School of Journalism here, 
and Dr. Peter H . Odegard, profes
sor of POlitical science at Ohio 
State university, next Monday be· 
fore the Columbus. Ohio, chapter 
of the Foreign Policy association, 
It was learned today. 

In suggesting that each class trying for the position. 
a.t tbe concJusion or its senior Henry R. McGehee, of Relds
year present some gift to the Uni- ville. N'. c .. was chosen assistant 
versity, Powell pointed out that manager with the understanding 
0 . D. K . was not directly span- that he will automatically become 
soring this measure. but was sug- manager next year. Although Prof. Riegel and Dr. 
gesting it in an effort to benefit 
washington and Lee and to give y 1 p 'd S 
more prestige to class offices. a e rest ent cores 

Odegard will not bold a formal 
debate, they will take opposing 
sides of the question, the former 
maintaining t hat propaganda Is a 
definite menace, and the latter 
holding th at it is not. After each 
bas presented h.ls prepared ad
dress, the speakers will lead the 
group In a round- table discus
sion. 

Through the planting of trees 
or shrubbery, the creation of a 
new campus walk. or a gift to 
the library, each c.lass would make 
a contribution of lasting value to 
the University, Powell said. Such 
a glft would be something to 
which a student, returning after 
graduation, could point with 
pride. The increased responsibility 
which would devolve on the offi
cers of the class would add to the 
prestige and importance o! these 
offices. according to Powell. 

ODK Taps 16 Students, 
8 Alumni, 1 Professor 

1 n Assembly Exercises 

Grid Commercialization 

New Haven, Conn.-Football Is 
Big Business 111 over 70 per cent 
of American colleges, according 
to Presldent James Rowland An
gell of Yale. who charges that In 
these schools it is the crowd- the 
winners-the receipts-that count 
above everything else connected 
with the game. 

Should college football, with Its 
sub-rosa subsidization or players, 
lose out in the competition for 
popularity with the professional 
teams, and follow college baseball 
Into obscurity, t here are three 
possible solutions for schools that 
refuse to countenance any but 
strictly amateur procedure. Dr. 
Angell says. 

Continued from page one The three ways out cited by the 
Edwin Meyer Marks. Browns- Yale president are: Endowments 

ville, Tenn.; Executive commit- rendering the athletlc program 
teeman from the Intermediate Independent of gate receipts; dis
law class; honor roll. He Is a mem- continuing some or all sports as 
ber of Zeta Beta Tau. financial responsibilities of the 

Not only does Mr. Riegel teach 
a course in Public Opinion here, 
but with the pul:>llcatlon of hls 
"Mobilizing for Chaos" last year, 
an intensive study of " the new 
propaganda" both in this country 
and abroad, he has become rec
ognized as an authority on the 
subject. He bas made numerous 
trips abroad to obtain first-hand 
material on propaganda and Its 
effects in Europe, and bas had ar
ticles containing his observations 
published In several periodicals; 
the most recent being "The Prop
aganda Balance Sheet" In The 
New Republic, and "Puppets of 
Propaganda" in The Quill. The 
Richmond Times-Dispatch also 
published a series of articles by 
Mr. Riegel on his observations 
while abroad last summer. 

Fletcher Fitzgerald Maynard, 

1 

colleges and leaving them up to 
Clarksdale. Miss.; manager of the students; or the abandoning 
basketball ; honor roll. He Is a of the whole program of "college 
member of Sigma Alpha Epsilon . ! sports as public spectacles" with 

The Washington and Lee pro
fessor was recently invited to lead 
a symposium on "News of Europe 
as seen in American Newspapers" 
at the Joint annual conventions 
of the American Association of 

Melton Honored l a return to the informal games 
Howard Eugene Melton, Okla- j of the pre-Victorian era. 

boma City, Okla.; president of the 
Interfraternity council; presiden t 
of the National Undergraduate 
fraternity association ; president 
of Sigma Nu. He Is a senior in the 
academic school. 

Joseph John Pette. Rockvnle 
Center, N. Y.; captain of basket
ball ; baseball. He Is a member of 
PI Kappa Phi fraternlty and of 
the senior academic class. 

Frank Lelb Price, Washington. 
D. 0 .: president of Finals ; pres
Ident of the dance control board : 
president of sophomore and Jun
Ior classes; track team. He is a 
member of Lambda Chi Alpha. 

WUllam Hervey Seaton . JJ' .. 
Charleston, w. v a.: football, four 
years; Phi Delta Phi ; Sigma. H e 
is a member of Phi Kappa Sig
ma and Is a senlor law student. 

Isaac Glenn Shively, Chambers
burg, Pa.: captain or wrestllng; 
president of Fancy Dress. He Is a 
member of Pi Kappa Phi frater
nity and ot the senior class In the 
commerce school. 

Herbert EUa.s Eloan. Clarksburg, 
W. Va.: editor of the Calyx : 
wrestling team; honor roll. He is 
a. member of Phi Kappa Sigma 
and is a senior In the academic 
school. 

Wllllam Laney Wilson, Jr .. 
CUmberland, Md.;· manager of 
football ; president of the junior 
class. He is a member of Kappa 
Alpha. 

College Editors 
Hit Censorship 

Oppoeition to Faculty Con
trol Expreued at Con

ference of Editors 

New York- American college 
editors want no control by taculty 
members. no matter how tar il 
may be from actual censorship. 

That was the oplnlon vigorous
ly expressed at a conference of 
more than than 50 editors ht>ld 
recently In New York under the 
auspices of the National Student 
Federation or Amerlca. 

"Faculty advisers," sn.ld one rd
ltor. "usually wind up being au
tocrals Instead or advl!lers," and 
the subsequent discussion brou&hL 
out a amolderinl r('senlmenl 
aaalnst existing forms or faculty 
control and a wide demand for 
more freedom ot the undcrarnd
ua.te press In many directions 

Other aore points were the mat· 
tcr of remuneration or edltorlnl 

• Schools a.nd Departments of JourWe Want Rrdes! nausm and the American Associa
tion of Teachers of Journalism to 

One tide to Michigan, Northern be held In Washington December 
Ohio, or Indiana. Bill Ritz, 229 27-30. 
Lees dormitory. Dr. Odegard, at present head of 

One tide to Pinehurst, N. c ., or the POlitical science department 
any paint en route. Call Allan Me- at Ohio State. was formerly in· 
Donald, 497. structor in government at Colum-

One ride to Cleveland, Ohio, or bla unlversity and asslstant pro
any place in Western Pennsylva- fessor of government at Wllllarns 
nia or Ohio. Call Bert Shafer at college. He Is the author of "Pres
the Beta house or 245 Lees dor- sure Politics·• (1D28) and "The 
mltory. American PubUc Mind" 0930>. 

One ride to Cincinnati, Chica-
go, or any ride In that general 
direction. David Hancock. Delta 
Tau Delta house. 

One ride to Washington, Phila
delphia or New York. Frank 
Glenn, 13 University Place. 

One ride to New York City
James W. Fishel, 221 Lees or Z. 
B . T. house. 

One ride to Dyersburg, Tenn., 
or Nashville. Jackson, or Mem
phis-Everett Amls, 340 Lees. 

One ride to Boston- R. M . Cox, 
13 University Place, or Phi Kappa 
Sigma house. 

One Tide to Montgomery, Ala
bama, or polnt on t he route t.o 
Montgomery, through Charlotte. 
N. C., Greenville, S. c ., Atlanta, 
Gn.. etc. Allred Hendricks. 427 
Graham dorm. 

One ride to either Washington 
or Ba.ltlm.ore, James McElroy, Jr., 
227 Graham dorm. Phone at Phi 
Kappa Sigma. 

1 One ride to Washington. D. C., 
Henry Busby, PI K. A. house. 

Ohio State Committee 
Mixed up; No Band Signe<f 

Columbus. 0 .-Because a mix
UP prevented the signing of top
notch bands, an Olympic Fund 
dance planned for December 6 at 
Ohio State was indefinitely post
poned. 

It seems that the dance com
mittee was under the impression 
that the casa Lorna orchestra had 
been signed for the event, but did 
not find out until almost too late 
that It was unavailable. 

University of Kentucky students 
were recently lectured on "Bow to 
Tell a Colle1e Man From the 
Birds and Piahes." 

'Ibe United States at present 
leads the world in sclentlfic re
search, accordl111 to Arthur H. 
Compton, 1927 Nobel Prize win-
ner. 

------"------~----·------·--------------· 
RENT A NEW CAR 

Drive It Yourself, Phone 660 
CHAUFFEURLESS TAXI CO., lac. 

:.111111111111 iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiillllllllllllllllllllllll iiiiiiii 11111111111111111111111111111111: - -i PLACE YOUR ORDERS EARLY FOil, i 
~ WHITMAN'S I - -- -E CHRISTMAS CANDY ~ 
i We Pack and Ship When You Say s - -- -= = 
~RICE'S DRUG STORE i - -i uThe Friendly Store" § - -- -:; lltlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll;; 

Capital, $1SO,OOO.OO Surplua, $75,000.00 

PAUL M. PENICK, President 

Ship Cafe Tap! tnp l tap! Now you know and busln.ses at.atrs and vnrylna 
who the campus leaders are. methods of choosing workers rot· 

JOHN L. CAMPBELL, Cashier 

SAFETY -SERVICE 

11 LYRIC - Friday p 

Leslie Banks 
Paul Robeson 

Sanders of 
the River 

- with-

Nina Mae Mackinny 

Lnst night ou.aht to teach you 
not to !rend In votes for radio ama
teurs and make thPir road tours 
posslbl . Major Bowes wu afraid 
to come, the coward. 

top staff POSitions. 
The edllora were told lht~y 

ourht to be lncrea!llnlllY o.wartt 
ot their OPPOrtunities tor mould· 
Ina lntrlllaent opinion along ~to
cia!, political and C'Conomlc llnell 

'Ibc 110-called "Var•1sar I)Olnt 
1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 ayatem'' lor remuneration of bU'I· 

For Battery Servace 
CALL 

JONBS BA TIERY CO. 

!ness atnrt membc111. which rnll'l 
tor distribution or a Cf'rtnln num
ber ot POlnt.'l tor each adverlllll'· 
ment sold. and divis ion or lh(l 
profltll at the end of the Yt'l'lr In 

20'7 N. Main St.., Phone 44.4 propartlon to paints am&M(Id rt>· 

Rockbridge National Bank 
Lexington, Virginia 

·-
Call 214 for Quick Dd1very Service 

BAILEY'S LUNCH 
1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 cetved reneral approval. 1.!;;=====================-:..1-

Continued from page one 
mittee of the Executive commit · 
tee, POinting out that each organ
ization wUl be required to submit 
a budget for approval by the com
mittee. Af~r approval of the bud
gets, the organizations will be re
quired to llmJt their expenditures 
in accordance with them. This 
will be accomplished, be said, by 
requiring approval by the finance 
committee of all requisitions. 

Incur Debts 
Organizations may, he contin

ued, incur debts for current ex
penditures so long as they are 
witbln the approved budget. The 
money, however. will not be re
leased, he said, until the requisi
tion bas been okayed by the fi
nance committee. 

In order to insure a more per
manent set-up of the finance com
mittee than has been the case in 
the past, a faculty member will be 

That exc~t>tlon is a union of 
Elgland and Japan and America. 
And that, o1 course, is abouc as 
likely as a brot herly game of chess 
between Joset Stalin and Morfan. -

Under the direction of Profes
sor John A. Graham and William 
Kat·raker. the Glee club practices 
twice a week. In the near future 
they will baYe a specially sound
proofed room in the new Troub 
theatre for their own use. 

When physical education was 
made non-compulsory at the Uni
versity of California, enrollment 
in the department Jumped 1800. 

Famous Last Words: "Ab, gen
tlemen ... er ... due to the two
week Christmas vacation, we will 
be obliged to have our laboratory 
Saturday afternoon, the 21st.'' 

apPOinted to the committee to ... - -------·---
serve as a con tinuing member for 
a term of three years. He will 
have no vote, but will serve large
ly in the capacity of an adviser, 
and to lend stability to the body, 
Bolen said. 

JACKSON BARBE& SHOP 

I! It was 1ood enough for Gen. 
Robert E. Lee, it must be good 
enough for you. 

Bolen refuted the charge that 
the new plan wUl set up a policy
forming body or wUl replace the 
publications and dance control 
boards, declaring that It Is design
ed primarlly to prevent graft and 
inefficiency ln the administration 

·-· .. -·· ___ , ___ .. 
~······••+++++++++++++~ 

: Compliments f 

of the funds . 
* ~f- I i BOLEY'S 

• I II 

.. ..................... . 
For Good and Fancy Food 

come to 

McCOY'S GROCERY 

COB.RECT COLLEGIATE 
CLOTHES 

--at--
AilTIIUB 8U.VER'S 

1L I. Lee Hotel BIQ. 

Station·to-station rates on long distance calls are reduced at 
7 p. m. with a still greater reduction at 7:30 p. m. Person· 
to-person rates are the same all hours. 

LEXINGTON TELEPHONE COMPANY 
~-..._.._______ .. , ____ ~ 

HAMRIC and SMITH 
Jewelers 

Fountain Pens-Favors-Leather Goods -·· .. - ._..___.._.._... ________ _ 

MEET YOUR FRIENDS AT THE 

Lexington Billiard ·Parlor 
AND THE ANNEX 

BEER AND WINE - WE DELIVER 

Call u. Phone 88 

:_11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111!: - -- -- -- -- -i TOLLEY'S TOGGERY§ - -- -- -5 111 W. Nelson Street S - -- -- -- -§ · The College Man's Shop § 
= -- = = a 
5 ARE SHOWING FOR THB CHRISTMAS 5 = = § VACATION § 
= ------ = 
= = 5 TOP COATS WITH SCARF AND GLOVES S 
5 = : TO MATCH -= 5 = ------ = = = § ARROW SHIRTS, TIES, UNDERWEAR i 
5 AND HANDKERCHIEFS 5 = 5 
= -- = = -- -- -5 WILSON BROS. HOSE S 
§ All Shades and Styles § - -- -:i 1111111111111111111111111111 H 1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 F. 

Subscribers! 
Get All the University News 

Enclosed find my checlt for $3.10 to renew my 
subscription to The Ring-tum Phi. 

Name 

Address 

Address allaubscriptiona to FRANK CREW, bua
mesa manager. 

m~r ling-tum J~i . 


